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Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
As you may know, the school has been working very hard to see if we can become a centre for e-Safety 
excellence. 
 
On Tuesday 19th July, our assessor will be visiting the school. Her name is Tracy Good and she would 
like to meet a group of parents who could chat to her about how the school helps their child 
understand safety online and e safety issues in general. 
 
It would be lovely if you could help on that day by attending a short and informal chat with Traci at 
10.00am. There will coffee and biscuits! 
 
If you are able to help us on Tuesday 19th July, do please let me know by calling the school office or 
texting school phone (07981 898 976). 
 
Many thanks for your help with this very important matter. 
 
Much appreciated. 
 
 

Year 10 Cookery Lesson 

On 29th June, Year 10 created a lunch menu for the following teachers; Mr Gathani, Mrs Smith, Ms 
Allen, Ms Watson, Mr Demirci and Ms Berryman.  A starter of sushi kimbap, a main of chicken breast 
stuffed with feta, spinach and asparagus, and a dessert of chocolate finger and smartie chocolate cake 
was enjoyed by all.  Well done year 10! 
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Blanche Nevile Win School Badminton Tournament 
On 22 June, eight pupils from Blanche Nevile School, accompanied by Mr. Gathani and Mr. Demirci, 
travelled to Wimbledon for a badminton tournament against Oak Lodge School.  The whole morning 
was spent practising badminton skills before starting the tournament at 12.30. 
 
All pupils, Blanche Nevile and Oak Lodge, were very excited about the match and keen to win, and 
played exceedingly well.  Two Blanche Nevile students got to the semi-finals, Brady and Carolina - both 
of them beating their opponents, making an all Blanche Nevile final.  It was an amazing match with 
Brady winning by 15 to 10.  
 
We look forward to the 2017 tournament! 
 
Winner: Brady  
Runner Up: Carolina  
Most improved player award: Jessica  
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Final week of work experience 
The week of 20th June saw the last group go to work. 

Year 10 should be proud of themselves as I had lovely comments from employers. 

Mohamed and Sameer showed a lot of independence working at Computer 
Aid in Brunswick Industrial Estate. The charity sorts out old computers and 
sends them off to hospitals, schools and universities in poorer countries. 
The managers said Mo and Sameer were polite and got on with their work. 

 

Zeeneb worked in Dunn’s bakery in Crouch End. The staff said she was nice to talk to 
and she was involved in a lot of cake making. Dunn’s are a family business who does 
a lot for local schools supporting work experience despite their own pressures of 
work.  

William and Maimoon worked in Tottenham Sports Centre 
opposite the new Spurs ground. They experienced many 
different activities including mixed martial arts. They also 
spent time in the community café working the till and 
serving the public.  

We are very proud of all their achievements, Ms Daly 

 
Up and Coming Events 

North London Deaf Play Scheme 
 

 
 
 

 
Kind regards 

Veronica Held 

Headteacher 
 


